CARRYOUT 5p to 9p
best nuts ever

rosemary maple roasted /5

deviled eggs

three organic eggs /7

DINNER
Currywurst #9

Stachowski’s German white brat with curry ketchup +
handcut fries /14

not yo’Mama’s Chicken Schnitzel
free range chicken topped with mixed greens salad /22

the Roast

slow roasted beef with hand pressed spaetzles, and
braised red cabbage w/ currant jelly /26

Glazed Ribs

half a smoked rack with a twice baked potato, and
braised red cabbage w/ currant jelly /29

Bukowski Burger

cast iron seared house ground beef with american
cheese, LTOPK w/ a bakedjoint bun + handcut fries /16

the Veggie Burger

a red beans, mushrooms, cashews, bulgar patty topped
with swiss cheese & betty or BBQ sauce, LTO w/ a
bakedjoint bun + handcut fries /16

Veggie Galette • vegan

red potato, purple sweet potato, broccoli, sunchokes,
parsnips, peas, carrots + a salad /18

Roasted Cauliflower • vegan & GF

served with almond mole, cashew crema + salad /18

Salad Niçoise

potato salad, green beans, cucumber, yellow & red peppers,
tomato, kalamata olives, anchovies + hard boiled eggs +
leaf + seared tuna /22

corn doggies

three doggies - choice of beef or veggie /8

SALADS
mixed greens

arugula, radicchio, fennel, grape tomatoes w/
apple cider vinaigrette /8

winter salad

roasted squash, farro, radicchio, kale,
pomegranate, pepitas with apple cider
vinaigrette /10

wedge salad

with a thick slab of bacon & blue cheese
dressing /13

caesar’s salad

romaine & bibb, tomato, radish, housemade
brown butter w/ herbs croutons /14

SIDES
mama T’s cabbage

braised red cabbage w/ currant jelly /6

spaetzle

hand pressed German pan fried egg noodle /7

twice baked potato
a family favorite /8

handcut fries

served with Betty sauce /10

DESSERT
cheesecake

w/ blueberry compote /12

flourless chocolate cake
w/ kahkua whipped cream /10
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